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[arvest F  estival 
iturday N ight

Festival, sponaored 
P-TA. will be held Satur- 

tw, October 31. in the schcx>l 
bfjuntiful harvest dinner 

I served from S to 8:30 p.m. 
rnu will consist of ham and 

beef, potato salad, beans, 
tea. coffee and homemade 

Ticket prices are I1.2S for 
[ 75c for (trades 1-5. and 50c 
f.5cV»>;ers.
and frolic for Halloween- 
youngsters will (tet under- 
7 o’clock at the City Park. 

U  through sixth grades will 
[|ame booths. Prices will 
Ifrom ten cents each to three 
I quarter.

High School students, their 
and 7th and 8th grade classes 

entertained with a Jactc-O- 
dance from 8:30 to 12 at 

Irk. Master of ceremonies for 
will be Paul Cannon, a 

disc jockey from Fort 
Cannon will give away his 
collection to the HIco stu-

Festival. Carnival and

NY KII.CRFASF. IN 
HI WILL!' NURSING HOME 

Kiicrease was recently 
from the Stephenville Hos- 

) the Twilight Nursing Home, 
slowly improving. He ob- 

his 47th birthday Thursday, 
kr 29.

Dance provides an opportunity for 
the community to have dintter to
gether. meet new friends and visit 
with old friends.- stated Mrs. Don 
Patterson. P-TA rresident. She also 
noted that the evening was design
ed to entertain everyone in the 
community, and provide activities 
for the students.

Proceeds from the Festival, only 
fund raising project of the P-TA. 
will be used for the betterment of 
the school.

Regular P-TA Meeting 
Scheduled Monday 
Evening at School

"The Effect of Cancer" will be 
the title of a film to be shown at 
the November Parent-Teacher 
meeting Monday night, Nov. 2 in 
the school auditorium at 7:30.

Dr. B. C. Dayton will conduct a 
question gnu answer session fol
lowing the film.

The third grade class, under di
r t« ion of Mrs. Alleene Cook, will 
present the room program.

Executive Council will meet at 
7 pm . in the Conference Rixim.

NEW EMPOLYEE
Dutch Bateman is a new em

ployee at Barnes & McCullo-gh, 
filling the vacancy created when 
Jud Roach left to join the Air 
Force.

Robert Hicks Begins 
VA Student Teaching 
In Local School

Robert M. Hicks, Senior Agri
cultural Education student at Tar- 
leton State College, began his stu
dent teaching assignment in the lo
cal school this week. He will com
plete eight weeks of work with Mr, 
Harold Walker, the supervising 
teacher, and under the direction 
of Mr. Jimmie Ramage. principal 
and Mr. O. C. Cook, superinteiv 
dent.

The certification requirements 
specify that all who expect to teach 
fulfill a practice teaching assign- 
mem and the local school is co
operating as a teacher education 
center.

Mr. Hicks was graduated from 
Childress High School and as a 
Vocational Agriculture student, 
served as an FFA officer and as a 
member of a number of judging 
teams. He was a member of the 
student council, vice-president of 
the Future Teacher Association, and 
a member of the National Honor 
Society for three years. He lived on 
a farm most of the time, and re
ceived practical experience in live
stock and crop enterprises.

Mr. Hicks Is married to the for
mer Teresa Graham of Childress, 
and the couple has two bc»>’s. Jason 
2 and Justin 5 months of age.

J tD  ROAdI IS INDUCTED 
I INTO AIR FORCE

Just T alk  . .
By MARY JO PATTERSON

Jud Roach, who has been em
ployed at Barnes li McCullough, 
was acfinnptMiied by his wife to 
San Antonio Friday, Oct. 16 where 
he wras inducted into the U S. Air 
Force His wife, the former Paula 
Lane, will make her home here and 
at Iredell for the present time.

Tiger Booster Club 
Has 21 Members

Membershipa in Hioo’s newest 
organuation, the Tiger Booster 
Club, stood at 21 late Wednesday 
afternoon, wnth the figure expected 
to climb sharply in the next few 
weeks.

The organization held its third 
meeting last Sunday evening at 
the school auditorium, and Coach 

Pettitt showed films of the 
Grandview game, and also gave 
those present a run-down on the 
game the previews Friday evening 
with Meridian. Films of the Meri
dian game will be Uiown this Sun
day evening.

The organization uhil continue to 
meet each Sunday at 8:15 p.m. un
til the football season is over, and 
then frequency of meetings will be 
decided.

Memberships paid through Wed
nesday were: J. B. Putty. Ed Black, 
Toe Horton, E. V. Meador. Boyd 
McClure. Lou Carrington. O. C. 

i Cook. C D Wright. Ralph Jag- 
gars. Jim Hardy, Ray Cheek. 
Glenn Ross, Conda Salmon. Bill 
Christian. Bob Wright. Ed Blum. 
Dr B. C Dayton. Jimmie Ram
age, Ralph Turner. Bill Howard, 
and Bruce Slaughter.

Fire Dept. 
Rural Fund

Latest contributors to the Rural 
Fire Truck Fund were Dr. W. C. 
Sellman Jr., Tillie Zeiss. B. D. 
Glidewell, Hcmy Nia, Rauy Brun
er, R V. Barnett, Mettie Rixlgers, 
J. R Laurence, Mignon Anderson. 
P. E. Bouquet. W. T. Cornelius. 
Mrs. R O. Burns, Bess lackey 

i and Mr and Mrs. Steve Parks.

Light Vote Seen in
Tuesday Election

Hico voters, as well as those over 
the state, are expected to "stay 
away" from the polls la droves ia 
the Tuesday, Nov. 3 General Elec
tion. A very li({ht turn-out has been 
predicted by state leaders.

Only one “really hot" race has 
developed between the Democrats 
and Republicans, that for U. S. 
Senate.

RepuMican George Bush and 
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen have been 
fighting tooth and toenail for the 
seat which will be vacated by Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough It was Bent- 
ten who unseated the veteran Yar-

Tuesday*s Election—

borough ia the Democratic Pri
mary.

Rumblings have also been heard 
in the Governor's race, where in
cumbent Preston Smith is being 
challenged by Republican Paul Eg- 
gers. Byron Fullerton hat alao 
made noiaes in hif effort to unseat 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes.

Several other state contests are 
also on the ballot

Also voters arill ballot for or 
against seven Constitutional Amend
ments, foremost being No. 2 and 
No 3 Number two it the prohibi
tion repeal amendment (or open

saloon proposition) that voters havR 
steadfastly refused to approaa  la  
past electioBS. The amendmeot. If 
passed, would give the LegiaUUma 
the green light on approving liqaor* 
1^-the drink on a local opdoa 
basis.

Amendment three is a propoMl 
to set a uniform method of taxing 
agricultural land.

A composite run-down on endl 
of the seven amendments may ba 
found in another article in the Naan 
Review.

Miss Louise Blair srill be ia 
charge of the local election.

Open Saloon H eads L ist 
Of A m endm ents in Vote

Friday afternoon was so 
I decided to stroll around 

I and see what was going on 
newsworthy.

first stop was the lumber 
I Jerr>’ Malone was busy with 

(ikwork, Butch Bateman and 
j F. Word kioked busy. Jack 
[busy with a customer, and 

McClure was cKcupying an 
[chair, I found out quite a bit 

the construction work going 
our area.
and Mrs. Buck East are 
some remodeling done at 

[home Their living room will 
Viarged and a porch added.

and Mrs. Bill Elkins have 
I over 900 square feet to their 
on the Stephenville Highway, 

l*ing a den with fireplace, a 
and bath. Also a patio, 

[siding and a paint job which 
it a very attractive home, 

p. Leona Cox is having a new 
of brick construction built 

l̂ r lot which adjoins the Fled- 
lome

[new three bedroom, two bath 
homr, owned by' Fred Jag- 

and D E. Bulloch, has been 
**'"*w1 in the north part of

Johnson has had a shell home 
00 his lot in the Hillcrest 

[•cn and is in the process of
it.

Ptess box at the football i 
has been enclosed, also 

'̂tion added In the conferenr- 
*0 the High School building 

[made a place for the schcxsl tax

•Coffee Kup Kafe has remod- 
tlte front entrance of their 

pi’'.? which gave more r'V“-1ê  
W the interior 
•'mv modem bu<''ting 

“W -d M't'-h-
th^ RapCitt Church

I'ariPt comoWion and WP 
a laurdrymat. grocery store 

•rtf-servIce gas sint>on.
CJovIe O'Neal’s hs'"** adder* 

carport to their hosne. 
t" the rural area finds' the 

•Cilgoa living In their re

cenlly completed new brick home 
which consists of three lx“dnx»ms, 
two baths, a living room, kitc^ien. 
den, dining embination, and a util
ity room.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McLendon 
have done some remodeling on the 
interior of their home and addtx! 
a covered, screened patio.

The Jake McClammys of Lam
pasas have had a new three bed- 
room partially finished home moved 
to the farm of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Les McClammy, and plan to 
move there in January.

Newcomers to our area are Mr. 
and Mrs. E L Eason, who have 
bought acreage south of town and 
moved a nice mobile home there 
and are now building an addition 
to it. The Easons are from Weath- 
ford.

Margarite Wolfe has had the 
dairy barn on her farm brought 
up to date by a complete remodel
ing job

Dr. and Mrs. W F. Hafer have 
had work done on their home, and 
the home on their farm adjacent 
to them.

Returning to the office I stopped 
bv the City Hall for a chat with 
Bess Lackey She is still working 
on their home that has been com 
pletelv remodeled and said If she 
was lucky, an open house would be 
held Thanksgiving 1972. (That’s 
two years Bess')

Boss also stated that Mrs Son- 
dra Boulder and children of Fort 
Worth were new residents of Hico, 
having mov»J to get out of the
city to a smaller town. They are 
living In the John Trammell rent 
house, formerly occupied hv Rutb 
Walker. Mrs Walker is living in
the G R. Abies residence

A more complete list will he
given later of new people moving
to our town

• • •
It’s a sl*n of advancin'* "8^ '* 

you feel like the dav after th- 
night before—but you haven’t b*er 
anywhere*

See you around, and keep talking

Tigers Have Oj»cn Date to 
Re-Group From Meridian Loss

A bruised and battered Hico Tig
er team has an open date this week, 
and It couldn't come at a better 
time The open date will give the 
Tigers two weeks in which to re- 
cupi rate from the mental and phy
sical beating they took at the hands 
of the Meridian Yellow jackets last 
Friday night

The Tigers lost three front-line 
players in the Jacket game, with 
Rickie Jaggars breaking a collar 
bone. Galen Lindsey receiving a 
concussion, and Reggie Grover 
breaking a finger. If that wasn’t 
enough. Meridian sent the Tigers 
down to defeat 20-0 in the first 
shut-out in 26 games for the locals.

It simply wasn’t Hico’s night. 
They had a bad game, and it can’t 
be replayed But the Tigers can

regroup and still have a successful 
season.

Meridian tacked on their initial 
touchdown in the second cjuarter 
when Russell Crawford scoeXed 59 
yards to the end zone.

The Jackrts came back in each 
of the last two stanzas for mark
ers. with Jimmv Sawyer notching 
the first on a one-yard sneak, and 
Jim Williamson getting the final 

I tally on a Iwtvvard keeper
The Tigers were able to put tcv 

gether several ‘rives, only to set- 
a fumble or pass mtercepton kill 
each rrtove. Tlie Tigers h>st the 
ball four times hv fumhfes and 
another three by intercepted passes.

Hico’s next game is with 1/wneta. 
to be plaved at Tiger Stadium Nov. 
6 at 7:30 p.m

Following is the text of the sev
en Constitutional Amendments that 
voters will approve or disapprove 
in the Tueaday. Nov. 3 General 
Election. They are reviewed here 
in the order that they will appear 
on the ballot.

PROPOSITION I
At the electron you will be ask

ed to vote for or against the Con- 
sttutmoal Amendment relating to 
the removal, retirement or censure 
of Justices. Judges and Justices 
of the Peace under prescribed clr- 
cum.stances.

In 196.5 Texas voters adopted an 
amendment setting a mandatory re
tirement date for district and ap
pellate ju'*(res and creating a State 
Judicial (Jualifications Commission 
which would make a continuing 
stucK' of iudicial rondurt and d'«- 
abilities The Commission was in
structed to recommend removal 
frorn off'ce a • »dae be'ore retire
ment age for willful nr persistent 
conduct which is c'"srlv inconsi' 
tent with the proo-r performae'e 
of his c'uties, or casts public dis
credit on the judicixry or admin
istration fX justice. It was further 
authorized to recommend involun
tary- retirement for disabilltv «er- 
icHislv interferrine with the oerfor- 
mance of a judge’s duties which is

likely to become permanent.
The proposed amendment would 

extend the Commission’s duties to 
include any county judge, any 
judge of a county' court at law. a 
court of domestic relations, a juve
nile court, a probate court, or a 
corporation or municipal court, and 
any justice of the peace, and judge 
or presiding officer of any special 
court created bv the Legislature 

Under the proposed amendment 
any of these members of the judi
ciary could be removed from of
fice or censured in lieu of removal.

PROPOSITION 2 
You will be asked to vote for or 

against the repeal of the prohibi

tion against open saloons.
Tlie Legislature would have the 

power under this pruposod amend
ment to enact a mixed beverage 
law regulating the sale of mixed 
alcoholic beverages on a local op
tion basis.

When the State Constitution was 
adopted in 1876 it provided for 
submitting to the people of any 
locality the question of whether 
they would license or prohibit sa
loons. During World War I both 
the nation and state adopted pro
hibition The Federal Constitution
al Amendment was repealed in 1933. 
The present provisions of the State 

(See Amendments Page 8)

Everything Good in 
Hamilton County

I HAS DIPLAY—Virginia Slater 
i Womack, formerly of Fairy, la I shown creating a scene of Ja

pans famous Mt. Fuji at the 
2nd World Convention o( Ike- 
bana International held recently

in Tokyo Also shown is her 
teacher, Yothiko Katsura. Stoty 
on page eight.

F.d Note: Following is a letter 
which was written by Frank Bonner 
of Hico to the editors of four mak>r 
daily newspapers that carried the 
As-scKiatexl Press story of the de
cline of Hamilton County The 
story, written by Dee Wedemeyer 
of New York City, said that Hamil
ton County was dying a slcjw death 
and presented a one-sided view of 
the overall picture of the county. 
Mr Bonner has cited the better 
aspens of living in Hamilton (Toun- 
tv. and is sincere in his beliefs 
that the area will continue to pros
per The letter;)

I Your concern is appreciated and 
though I do not minimire the prob
lems of rural America, and of Ham
ilton County, your article’s tone of 
hopeless resiftnation Is overwhelm
ing I was saddened that so few 
positive aspens of our county were 
mentioned for I am in kive wHth 
this county and its people. Are 
vour readers to believe that funer
als sr" our recreation? Are they 
to believe that we are aitting in 
our fhairs rocking our wav to ob
livion’ Are we driftwood left aside 
from the mainstream of American 
life’’ Hamilton County Is a good 
place to live, *Soof*h wr» have had 
oiir «har* of d'ssmeintments.

How well T remember a short 
whMe aen the loen. low wail of the 
la«X train tt-ronnh M'co, arwd hn«v 
Its "•no-'.hs'e”, as It rnoved In the 
nlffVt throiinh the Rosone R's'er 
bottom, was Interrupted bv the self- 
assurance of a #esel ca’tle tnieV 
strutHne throng** town How well

I 1 remember In the following days.

the gutted right-of-way with the 
cross-ties tossed and pointing in all 
directions. To some, they may 
have pointed to doom, despair, and 
disaster; but they pointed only to 
change—a change to which we must 
accomodate ourselves, while yet 
exploring new avenues of progress. 
Our tears have now dried, though 
I still find myself watchful for a 
train that never comes as I cross 
where the tracks once lay. A new 
and modern fnotel now occupies 
part of that right-of-wav—a symbol 
in itself of new growth and pro
gress No one can deny economic 
facts, and we can be thankful as 
Texans that our wide economic 
base was such that metropolitan 
areas such as your own could ab
sorb those who found it impossible 
to continue In a rural community. 
Yo*i suggested that we In many 
rural areas now suffer economic 
malnutrition, but may I point out 
while this has been happening, ur
ban areas not to far away have 
developed accute indigestion. I be
lieve it unfair to single out a coun
ty such as ours: to hint at short- 
sightedneess in rommunitv leader
ship as If we were citizens of a 
modern day Tobacco Road. But, 
let’s sneak of more pleasant things.

Come back to Hamilton County, 
and let me show vnu snarkling new 
dairy barns, thousands of plump 
turkeys, great "e({g factories." and 
thousands of robust calves ready 
for shipment to the wheat flelda 
In the Panhandle, Kanaas, and Colo
rado. We can attend a booming ent- 

(See Letter Page I)
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Olin Community News
■v M U . CYmUt KMO

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ritchie and 
Race ot Odessa visited over the 
•cakend with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Burnett Race remained for a long- 
ar visit.

Visitors over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Abies and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Abies and (ami- 
lias of Everman. also Miss Carron 
Avarett. Miss Debra Ray and Den- 
loa Brown of Carrollton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Collins were 
BandaV luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Lonnie Gray and Cynthia.

Kanneth Knapp of McGregor vl- 
ailad his parenu, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
V. Knapp Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Foster of 
MMiafield spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker.

Batunlay evening visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies were 
Mr. and Mrs. Audie Clark of Ste- 

rille and Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Rodgers and Janice of Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp and 

children of Dublin were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Knapp 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Parker 
visited awhile in Cleburne Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith. 
Mr Smith seemed to be improving.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. B 
B Raley and family Sunday were 
Dr. Vincent and family of Dallas. 
Mrs Raye Ferguson and children 
of Chalk Mountain and Mrs Sonny 
Hankins of Three Way.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Merritt at
tended the Tarleton State College 
parade and ball game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Samford of 
Round Rock came Wednesday and 
visited through Friday with Mrs. 
A C Odell.

Mrs. W. H Akard, James and 
F.loiie attended the Camp Fire Girls 
souping held at Rice Park in Ham

ilton Monday night.
Mrs. Shirleen Sowell and Miss 

Tracy Hill of Cleburne spent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King.

Miss Eioise Akard attended the 
Camp Fire picnic and camping at 
the Cathey ranch near Hamilton 
Saturday nigM.

Visitors Sunday with Mrs. Ollie

Haile and Ray were Mrs. Helen 
Patterson, Robert and Leonard of 
Arlington. Mrs. Lanell Barnett and 

I Devena of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Steve Baird. Steve and Les

lie of Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King visited 

awhile Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Houser of Fairy.

Clairette Community News
MV M M  LUCnJC aaaTfUELA/

**. . . whoever drinks of the water 
that 1 shall give him srill nesrer 
thirst; the water that 1 shall give 
bhn win become la him a spring of 
water weDiag up to eternal Ufe ** 

Joha 4; 14

la time of sorrow, it is a great 
eomfort to think of death not as an 
and but rather as a glorioas be- 
gianing.

BARROW -RUTLEDGE FUN ERAL HOME
H lC a TEXAS

Clairette area had a blowing rain 
storm early Friday morning. The 
wind blew down large limbs from 
trees and blew down about a mile 
of fence on the Walter Mize ranch, 
and blew a boat over and big 
limbs off near the Jake McGuire 
trailer home. An inch of rain fell 
in about 30 minutes.

Franklin Rnberson of Fort Worth 
and Buster Roberson of Hico visi
ted Herman Roberson Sunday.

Mrs. Hub Alexander was ho8tes.s 
to the Busy Bee Gub Thursdav 
afternoon. Seseral games of bingo 
were played and a refreshment 
plate served. The members signed 
a birthday card for Miss Eunice 
Lee.

Mrs Frank Johnson is taking 
treatments in Fort Worth five days 
a week.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson received 
word last sreek of a new great- 
grandson. bom recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pestore of Irs’ing. He 
weighed over S pounds and was 
named after his father.

Mrs. Dell Mayfield of Stephen- 
ville and Mrs. Mattie Walsworth of 
Pleasant Hill spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe

Mrs Mack Jones was released 
from the Hico Hospiul Saturday 
and went home with her son, who 
lives in Arlington.

Mrs. Hugh Koonsman and Mrs. 
J. R. Wolfe visited in Hamilton 
late Sunday with Mr. and M-s. Cur- 
tia Burch, and his mother, who 
fell and was iniured and is in the 
hospital there.

Preston
^ i t h

Preston Smith believes In working hard. For you. And that’s why he’s doing 
such a good lob as Governor of Texas

When Preston Smith entered public service, he didn't start by asking Texans 
to elect him Governor That would have been foolish, because being Governor 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear, steady judgement that 
comes only from experience.

Preston Smith had the good common sense to work his way up—gaining 
insight into how our state government functions.

He served six years each—as State Representative . . .  as State Senator. .  . 
and as Lieutenant Governor. Only then, when he felt fully qualified, did he seek 
the Office of Governor.

Now. after two years he has expanded the duties of the Governor's Office 
to better serve all the people of our State

Yes. Preston Smith believes in hard work. For 20 years, he's been working 
for Texas-doing a good job You can help keep him as Governor. Vote. Vote for 
Preston Smith on Tuesday, Nov. 3. . i

I V o s f O i

h  doing a good  /ob. Let*§ keep him 
working for Texas. ^

CPOIfc a n V ^ P s k l  f»r by the r«niaiiHee for Ike Re-ElertiAN Prenlan Bmilh, Mickey Rmith, (Tisin«an.>

We had tome surprise visitors 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
V. S. Canton of Dublin. Mrs. Clan
ton is the former Ora White, who 
grew up in Dublin, and she was 
searching for an old schoolmate 
named Lucile Robinson. After read
ing about our gokJen wedding an
niversary she thought I might be 
the girl she was looking for. as she 
came up to me and asked if I re
membered her. I told her that I 
didn't. She showed me an old pic
ture of two young girls and or the 
back was written Lucile Robinson 
and Ora White. I told her that I 
had a sister named Ora White and 
also that it was not a picture of 
me or my sister. She said that the 
was Ora White and I told her that 
I wasn't the girl that she thought, 
that I never did go to school at 
Dublin and we spelled our name 
different. After convincing her that 
I wasn't the girl she was looking 
tor we had a nice visit. This couple 
has retired and moved to a small 
farm near Dublin a year ago from 
Fort Worth. She had been away 
from Dublin for several years and 
was looking tor her old friends. 
If anyone knows the where-abouts 

 ̂of the person she was looking for 
j please notify Mrs Clanton at Rt 

4. Box 3, Dublin.
Rev. Ross Anderson of Weinert 

visited Sundav night and Monday 
with his mother and sister. Mrs. 
Rena Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McGuire He was enroute 
home from holding a revival at 
Copperas Cow.

OCTOBE

The First National
"In Hico Since 1890" 

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —

The Horse and Buggy Days 
Aren’t Gone —

VINITA I

.St; IS I
IRIN, 1 

was 
Inc. ti*”  

l,...n 1:30

iiiiately 1 
Mmes. 

p, smellcj 
guides 

b«H‘n pf

L . , of Ire
arrangerr
.1 presei

and cool
-a--'!'-

[ ire 40 p®

a a * *

The real difference todoy is you pick the "horse-power" ti fit 
the "buggy" of vour choice.

Whether it's o Compact— Station Wagon— Sports C o r-o r a 
Sedan o low cost auto loon from First Notional Bonk will put 
you behind the wheel

Select 0 new or good used cor then come by and we will moke 
arrangements for reosonoble monthly poyments This way you 
will hove the money in your hand— and money talks!

Your complete financial Department Store!

•  A LL  A C CO U N TS INSURED T O  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  •

CdoitBiue

P S * a n d  for your 
B U D G ET  tool

Specials fo; Friday thru Wednesday
5 LB8. B i n  R r iN K I Lit. A m U A T K D

Flour . 39^
3 rOLND KHt'RFIXi:

Shortening
to Ol Ni fc .NESCAFK

Inst. Coffee $1.39
M OL’NOr. AHCRFINC

Catsup 5/$1.00
t  POi Nua

Pinto Beans 25<
4 OUNCE LIBBVS

Viennas /}/89 t̂
1 LB sm'RrRKRH

Crackers 25<
OIA.NT KNiaUiT

Detergent
4 k

H .&  EL  F

S I.B 8. SH L 'R FD nS

69^ Can Hams $2.65

. \0 1  BLICKD

CHUCK

! •  CT.

lb. M 

lb. 69f

3/25f
IIA1.T OAIXON

25< Buttermilk
1 I J l .  OAK FARM  COTTAflK

29t

PHONE 796 4322 W E DELIVER HICO, TEXAS 14370



15 of Interest From Iredell, .  .
VOOTA iLAKLW

JOI 5L IS HF.LD at  
fcRKLN

Inc.
lliv.n

INC.
wtts held #t the LIm  
Garment Factory la 
1:30 until 4:30 Uit

lire

thli factory and it it amazing at 
the amount of garments that have 
been finished and sent out.

About 2800 garments of one style 
are nearing completion, along with 
all the other garments. As the say* 
ing goes, seeing is believing, so 
come and see what is being accom
plished to bring Iredell back.

HOMFCOMING IS SUCCF.SSFCL 
The 17th Annual Iredell Home

coming is past history. A crowd 
of approximately 1,000 attended the 
homecoming and ball game. Iredell 
won a victory over Walnut Springs 
3A28.

The program began at 7 o’clock 
' with Notan Chaffin presiding. Rev. 

40 people employed at Dale Yant gave the opening prayer.

2tely 123 attended the 
Mmes. Aileen Strange.

Smelley and Margaret 
. guides for the occasion 

presented corsages 
rnloyeei for the occasion. 
; , of Iredell gave a love- 

. gffsngement and the Hico 
, presented an arrange-

gnd cookies were served

X G O V E R M O R
ti fit

-or a
ili put

moke 
ly you IPROVEN LEADER FOR TEXASI

rukUial (avnliMaMM fMd far br
Co— illt« to Rt-Etod LC Oi>««aar B«a Saiaci. Rjlpk WayM. Cktinaafa

Minutes and the treasurer's re
port were read for the year 1969.

Mrs. Lena Loader of Walnut 
Springs was recognized as the old
est to attend the Iredell Schools, 
the year being 1897. Mrs. Loader 
is 91 years of age. The one coming 
the fartherest distance was Mrs. 
Charlene Conley Slater of Plain- 
field, Illinois.

Officers elected to serve In 1971 
were; Gene Blakley of Houston, 
President: Lynn Gosdin, vice-presi- 
d«*nt; Mrs. Geraldine Bakke, sec- 
rt‘tary-treasurer.

F.veryone had a good time meet
ing old friends as well as new, and 
look forward to another year to- 
grther.

The Bob Sawyer musicians en
tertained throughout the evening. A 
special musical program was given 
by James Upshaw and Dorman Dil
lon of Fort Worth.

It would be impossible to give the 
names of those present as only 
about one-third registered. Without 
registering, your name cannot be 
on the mailing list.

Mrs. Willie Hopkins of Stephen- 
ville spent Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. Royce Hall.

Mmes. Lorraine Carr of Fort 
Worth and Mae Carr of Cleburne 
were Wednesday visitors in Ire
dell.

Mrs. Ollie Koonsman was a re
cent visitor In Hillsboro in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Travis 
Huckaby.

Mrs. W. E. Boyd Sr. returned 
home Saturday from Waco where 
she had eye surgery on both eyes.

Other recent visitors in Iredell 
have been M:ss Mae French of 
Clifton and Mrs Kate Barton of 
Meridian Also Mrs. Neatie Kavior, 
Mrs. Maxidene Waller, Miss Fave 

! Rose, all of Cleburne, and Mr. Bob 
! Rose of Walnut Springs. They are 

all natives of Iredell.
I A large crowd attended quarter- 
. Iv conference at the MettHxiist 
I Church Wednesday night. Dr. W.

le
our
ool

day

Pit WKllM wrilkles
iifthe rui

$2.69

b.39(

3/25^1

I
r# I

29<

ireI
exas

with an Electric Dryer and 
permanent press garments

No ironing needed . . . wrinkles vanish from permanent 
.press garments thanks to the gentle tumbling action 
and controlled electric heat of an automatic electric 
clothes dryer. Most manufacturers of permanent press 
garments recommend drying them in an automatic 
clothes dryer for best results. When it comes to clothes ' 
dryers, you can’t do tetter than an electric dryer. Elec
tric dryers are clean, flameless and economical to oper
ate. See your appliance dealer soon for a work saving 
electric dryer that dries permanent press garmentc c j  
beautifully they’re ready to wear without ironing.

CflMMimTY PIBilC SElWCt CS i

t4370

ybuf B h ctrte Ughf &  R m f  Corrp0ny
An Must OpRefWbr Impisysr

O. L. Davis. Manager

V. Bane, Districi Superintendent, 
presided and a social hour followed 
with refreshntents lieing served to 
approximately 50

Mrs. Lena Helm Heavers of Mia- 
ma, Arizima came in Saturday to 
visit her brothers and families. 
BUI Helm and Gill»*rt Helm ol 
Cranfills Gap. She had been visiting 
her son in Philadelphia.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Word were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Word and fa
mily of Walnut Springs. Mr and 
Mrs. Ktmneth Word and Pamela 
and Mr. Tony Linrh of Arlington.

Capt. Harlon Vanwinkle has re
cently received an Air Medal, also 
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf Cluster 
for aclion at Bu-Dop Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. W A Guinn and 
Mrs John Word were Monday vi
sitors in the home cif Mr. and Mrs. 
C L. Jeffrey of aifton

Weekend visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Ollie Knnnsman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Tidwell and Cory of Des- 
demons. Mr. and Mrs Diirwond 
Konnsman and family of Morgan, 
and Rene Konnsman of Glen Rose.

Latest contributors to the Iredell 
Fire Truck Fund were- Mrs. Sinnia 
McDone! $1: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pruitt SIO; Jim Linrh $10: J. R 
Jones. Fort Worth $2.'»: E B Van
winkle $25: Wm. Bertelsen. Cran
fills Gan $10; Valeta Phillips $10. 
T F. Carpenter, Hico $5; Ralph 
Bradley $10: Thomas F Conies-, 
Fort Worth $15. This fund has now 
reached a total of $2381 07. If you 
have not made your contribution to 
this worthwhile cause, please do so 
now. and thanks to all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Fillingim 
and daughters entertainesl approxi
mately SO members of their Bottle 
Club of Fort Worth during the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Fillingim 
recently moved into the Iredell 
community and from all accounts 
the picnic was a very enjoyable 
occasion by this group

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap, Kim 
and Linda of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Saw\er of Waco. Mr. Jim 
Dunlap of Breckenridg*- were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Austin Dunlap

Mr and Mrs Albert Bullard have 
received word that her nrtother, 
Mrs Shaffer of Hico is in a Big 
Spring hospital. She was visiting 
there

Yixir news items cannot be in 
the papiT if you don’t call or send 
them in. I am sure you have some 
interesting news about your fami
lies or friends that would be good 
to share with others I'll be waiting 
to hear fn>m you As I have said 
before, I cannot get in touch with 
everyone each week

Olin BapHst* Church
Sunday School. 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Training Union. 6 pm  
Evening Worship, 7 pm.

LIKE M ONEY IN TH E BA N K!!!
NO M ATTER HOW YOU LOOK AT IT  HOME IMPROVE

M ENT IS JUST LIK E  "M ONEY IN TH E BANK!"

Con you think of a better way to get more enjoyment out of 
living than by improving your living standards—and at the 
some time increose the value of your property?

Home improvement is NOT on expense— it's on investment 
that your entire family con enjoy. Take a look around your 
home right now- Isn't it about time to start thinking about 
more cabinet space for Mom? How about the extra room that 
you've always wanted? Or what about that extra bedroom you 
need so bod?

No matter what your particular problem you con depend on 
Barnes & McCullough for all the answers—and gooid sound 
advice. We con also help you if you hove financial problems! 
When you come in ask about a convenient home improvement 
loon which enables you to spread your cost over o period of 
years

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G  TO BUILD A N YTH IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texof

WHY WAIT?

'h ' f t  li'i'''

r I I ' -

■iTTIR IIVHIS

Stephen ville
Saving & Loan Association

Stephenville. Texas 76401

-̂ 1
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Final Rites Held Wednesday 
For J. Carroll Hico Smith

BOWLING 
ALONG. . .

Funeral services for James Car- 
soil (Hico) Smith. 54. of 19IS Con- 
aatty in Waco were held a: 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in Connally Chapel.

Burial was at 4 p.m. in the Cart- 
ton Cemetery.

Mr. Smith died early Tuesday 
earoute to a Waco hospital.

Hico lived in Waco for the past 
) t  years and was a retired em
ployee of National City Bank.

Survivors include his wife, the 
formor Martha Jordan of Carlton; 
a  daughter, Cindy Smith, and a son. 
Jim. of the home; two brothers. 
Bill Smith and Jack Smith of Wa
co. and one sister. Jcweil Smith, 
alao of Waco.

Hico was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs Bill D Smith.

Hico. as he preferred to be call
ed by his friends, was a familiar 
figure on Central Texa.s gridirons 
and baseball diamonds, the "man 
with one arm.** as a feUow official 
dtacrihed him.

For 22 years Hico officiated out 
of the Waco Chapter of Southwest 
FDOtball Officials Assoriation. some 
yaars officiating as many as 35 
games

"He didn't care If it was a pee 
siae game. Junior high, high school 
or college.** said Jake Bond, sec- 
latary of the officials association. 
"He Just loved to officiate.**

"You Just can't sav enough for 
a  man who did what he (fid.** Bond 
oantinued “He was always pro- 
aoCing sports, selling lots of tick- 
ata and trying to recruit for Bay- 
k r .“

"He eras ahrays doing some- 
iMng tor the other fellow, never 
aMting for anything in return.*'

Said Baylor athletic director Bill ; 
Bndersnn. "He devoted his life to . 
paoraoting anything that pertained i 
to youth. He was a real cool guy I 
oa the field, always very Jovial ' 
with that big smile of his."

Hico lost his arm in an auto 
accident shortly before going to 
Waco 3C years ago. His nickname 
SMS given him in his college days. 
We reason being that hr was rear 
ad and educated at Hico, where 
■ome of his track reenrib still 
■tand today.

From high school he took his

athletic abilities to Hill Junior Col
lege and later to North Texas Stale 
University, where he starred in 
both baseball and football.

When his college athletic days 
ended, he turned to offlciatlng. 
which he once said *‘ia the cloaest 
thing next to playing."

"He studied the rules meticulous
ly and always had them on the tip 
of his tongue.” said Dutch Schroed-

By Birm MUMON

Gemini 4 tram was choked down 
by the Chokers as Mary Gcxidinan 
had high game of the season for 
a 227-492 and Jack Gtxxlman help
ed out with a 2W-127, while Pat 
Ross was marking up a 502 series 
and Jim Jameson a SOC.

Utc Hornets srere smashed by 
the Road Runners for three points

er, Baylor baseball coach. "And he i >•«**«* taking over with
used his knowledge of the rules in 
a manner of good common sense."

Just Monday night, atxxiC 12 
hours before he died of a heart

Sharon Walters rolling a I7(M64 and 
Marlene Kilgo a 164-442.

Pete Keller came in with a 218- 
551 and Judy a 168 game, but the

attack, Hico was elected treasurer I Mixers slraok them up for three
of the Waco officials as.so<Hation.

"He wa.s walking on crutches and 
one artificial leg" said Bond "He 
was in real good spirits and kxik- 
ed in great health. In fact, after 
the election of officers he sat 
around and talked with us. re
membering some of his officiating 
da vs.**

points, with Peggy O’Neal slam
ming out a 182-505. Buddy Randals 
a 509. I think Doyle went along 
for the ride.

The Jets loomed by the Good 
Guys for three points, even though 
Jim Wolf pitched in a 157-440 and 
Donald Warren a 141 game.

Lucille Davton turned in a 184

Hico Man Bags Record Bull 
Elk on Idaho Hunting Trip

Those officiating days ended at I game for the Operators but the 
the end of the 1968 season, when Bowler Bears arere too tough and 
a doctor put him in the hospital sras the only team that took pos-
with a leg infecthm. He called 
his last game at Vernon.

The leg was amputated, and not 
too long ago the infectkxi spread 
to his other leg, which, too. had to 
be ampuUted Recently be was 
fitted with an artificial leg that 
he called "as good as any **

sessxxi of four points as Louise 
Rushing took aver a 176 game. 
Wedge Turner a 171-490 and J. T. 
Butler a 157-440

FAIRY r.RAVFSIDF RTTFS 
HELD FOR MRS. NEVA COX 

Graveside rites were held for 
Mrs. Neva Pike Cox in the Fairy 
Cemetery Tuesday. Oct. 27 at 4 30. 

Mrs Cox. the former Neva Rainy,

WEFKF7HD IN ARKANSAS 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Casey and 

Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Scxiny 
Casey and Janet of Fort Worth va
cationed weekend before last in 
Hot Springs. Ark. The Sonny Caseys 
visited relatives here last Sunday.

ATTF.ND DALLAS MARKET 
Mr. and Mrs Conda Salnwn were

 ̂ . , ____. I in Dallas Monday and Tuesday topassed away Sunday m Lubb«k^
where funeral services were held
Tuesday morning.

Her husband. Arthur Cox. was

mer Market.

_  . ; FlXLF.rTON AT TARLETON
eceased in 1K9 They were lor- HOMECOMING

mer Fairy residents. B\-ron Fullerton. Republican can
didate for Lt. Governor, attended 

I ROM ITALY j Tarleton State College Hixne-
Mr and Mrs Leon Barnard, Dale 1 coming last Saturday, and rode In 

and Kim of Italy visited her par- the parade.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Jemi- j Fullerton, who was accompanied
gan during the weekend Other vi-  ̂by his wife, was honored at a re- 
sitors In the home were Mrs. Zuel- i ception following the parade at 
la Mnother and Mrs Pearl Jtrm- Stephenville Republican Head()uar- 
g*B. ters.

Help Save This Farm. . .

3 o n N o M » n b ^ 3
This farm, and thousands like it throughout Texas, might still 
be productive if we had a uniform method of assessing farm, 
ranch and timber land.

Some farmers and ranchers have had their tax jump 400% 
and 500% in one year’s time. They can’t stand it. They have 
two choices: raise the price of their products, or sell out. One 
leads to higher food prices, the other to unproductive land.

But we can do something about it. We can vote to save 
our farms and ranches. We can vote Y E S  for Amendment 
Number 3 on November third.

Ybs E f A m e n d i n a i t  3
Ad Sponsored by Hamilton County Form Bureau

Don Sm I of Houston and hii ne
phew. Tom Chadwick of Sugarland. 
have returned from an eight-week 
hunting trip in the Idaho primitive 
area.

The trip proved very rewarding 
for Seal a i he downed a poasible 
Idaho record bull elk, with a mas- 
live set of horns, weighing 900 
pcxinda and scoring 383*4 po*nts in 
the record bixiks The eik waa 
scored in "green" condition by 
Boone and Crockett standards, and 
will be scored officially In 60 days 
in a dry conditkr.

The antlers at their base meas
ured I I4  inches in circumference. 
Seal bagged the elk from a distance 
of 400 yards with a 30 06 rifle.

The boys were with a commer- 
t dal big game outfitter, John Gilli-  ̂

and. who has has! 38 years exper- i 
ience and has guided many famous j 
people (XI hunts. |

The base camp was 100 miles 
east of McCall. Idaho There were 
no vehicles, and the group went 
b>- horseback and mule pack teams. 
Two days were required to get to 
the camp, urhich was 40 miles from 
a telephone.

From the base camp. Seal went 21 
miles further to a spike camp 
Early one nwming he climbed to 
a ridge with an elevation of 9,000

feet. From his positton there he 
killed the big elk. At one time. 
Seal said, six bull elki were (xit 
In front of him. He stated It was 
a very exdting time. After the 
kill It took txie whole day to get 
the animal back to the spike camp.

A very famoui elk. "Old Shell- 
rock" it la the hunting era*, but 
as yet no one hes brought him 
down. An ebundance of game was 
aveilebte. including deer, bear, 
cougars and bobcats. Alao grouse 
and trout fiih.

Seal alao killed a big black bear 
on the trip. He stated that 15 hunt
ers came to the camp while they 
were there and 10 elk. II deer and 
three bean  were bagged by the

troup. He aim

blki,
MounUin Sheep but ^  

he bu
the sheep by f«r_ 
the Idaho hunting 
experiences there,

Just fantastic."SB

Young Chadwick----- r, . îwuwicx SM
h o w  wrangler on the trin

Seal is the son of M,
Roy Seal of Hioo.

MRS. WOODWARD AND 
MRS. FDWARDS ATIT ND 
YUMA CAMPAKiN

Mrs. Wallace Edwards of Clif
ton and Mrs, C. L. Woodward re
turned Wednesday, Oct. 21 from 
Yuma, Arizona where they had 
been (or three weeks for a "Cam
paign for Christ" spoiwxvd by the 
Church of Christ.

Seventy-eight people went fnxn 
18 states and Canada, at the invi- 
tatKX) of the Central Church of 
Christ in Yuma. The state of Hawaii 
also had representatives present. 
Fifty tlmusand brochures were 
handed (xit, 445 studies were set 
up, 36 people were baptised, and 
four restored.

Mrs. Wnodwaol, who has attend
ed six campaigns, stated that the 
wrwk was very hard but very In
teresting.

JUNIOR MYF ENJOYS 
HAMBURGER COOK-OIT

Members of the Junior MYF and 
their guest- enjoyed a hamburger 
C(X)ko'jt at the h<xm- of Dana and 
Lloyd Rut>‘rsun Sunday evening 
following church servUes.

Adult leaders attending were Dr. 
and Mrs. B C. Dayton, Mrs. I>an- 
ny Bamitt and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Roberson.

DUBLIN DIVSi R HONORS 
FOUR ON BIRTHDAYS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Jack-son in Dublin was the 
setting latit gaturday night for a 
birthday dinugr honoring four peo
ple on their birthdays.

The honorcei were Mrs. Jackson, 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Shirley, 
and two grandchildren, Tammy 
Shirliry and Glen Hyles.

Present for the celebration were 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hyles, Wayne 
and Curtis of Hico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Anders(M) and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thetfnrd and Janice of Carl
ton, and Robert Shirley. Donna, 
Danny and Wade of Holliday.

Mrs. Deffie Nix of Glen Rose 
vititM) Sunday in the h(xne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Everett.

IN FRENCH HOME 
Sunday visitors in the home of 

Mrs. Grace French were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. French, Debbie and 
Cvnthia of Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Phillips and Tracey of Irving, 
Mrs Daisy Keeney and I>anny of 
Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Askey 
ar.d Mrs Charles French and Shir
ley of San Saba.

Larry Bateman of H(Xiston spent 
the weekend In the hfxne of his 
hrnther, Mr. and Mrs. Butch Bate
man.

MOVE TO HICO 
Wedge Turner, manager for L(xie 

Star Gas C(X. wrho moved here 
from San Angelo, has recently been 
Joined by hli wife, Neva, and 
daughter. Melanie. Their residence 
is the former E L. Putty home in 
the Hillcrest A(kfitxxi,

Too Late To Clo^sifv—

TO GIVE AWAY; Two male pup
pies. small breed J C Wright

28-ltp

Friday Night Steak

OCTOBER 3 0 — FROM 6 fM  T I L  11 PM

12 O U N CE

T-B O N E S T E A K
And All the Trimmings
Choice: Baked Pototoe or French Fries $1.50

16 O U N CE

T-B O N E S T E A K
And All the Trimmings
Choice: Baked Pototoe or French Fries $1.95

C LY D E  & HELEN 'S

STEAK HOUSE
Mr- and Mrs. Clyde Owens

Jackson’s Superette
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

N O T IC E : Store Hours 6 :3 0  AM to 7 :0 0  PM

Del Monte Pineapple Juice —46 ounce ..............................35c
Del Monte Apricot Halves - 3 0 3 ............................................35c
Del Monte Whole Potatoes— 3 0 3 ............................... 2 for 35c
Wolfe Brand Tamales - 3 0 0  size ......................................... 29c
Del Monte Cotsup^- 2 0  oz- Family S iz e ..............................
Vegoll Mixed Vegetables— 3 0 3 .................................... 2 for 45c
Del Monte Pumpkins - 3 0 3 .......................................................20c
Troppery Whole Yoms— 3 0 3 ...................................................29c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Sirloin S te a k .......................................................................... lb
Round S te a k .......................................................................... lb
T-Bone S te a k ............................................................... pound $1-̂ 0
Chuck Roost................     Jb 69c
Arm Roost ............................................  pound 79c
Hamburger M e a t ......................................................2 pounds 98c

•  FRU IT Cr VEG ETA BLES •
Potatoes— 10 lbs- in b o g ......... ................................................
Delicious Apples ................................. .................................  *b 25c
Fresh Green Beans...... .......................................................... b̂. 29c
Fresh Home Grown Squash.................................................*b 25c

We have the new Hunting Lows guide- Drop by and pick one uP
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[nCE NOLANDS I'tT ED  ON 5 0 1 H 
[ i N G  ANNIVERSARY IN 5ELDEN HOME

Mrs. Clarence NoJand 
celebrated their 50th 

jnniversary with open 
Jay, October 18. from 3 

Their children and 
llUr. and Mrs. Lusk Ran- 
(is, L>-nda and Brenda of 

Hico. and Mr. and Mn. 
Jcador, Cari Gene, Paul 
K Rodger and Rachel of 

rre hosts for the occasion, 
ends Randals and Carl 
jr registered guests at 
ttble featuring a white 

arrangenrient in a high 
[shoe A gold plume pen 

and a gold and white 
[book.
lfre>ihment table was cov- 

a white lace cloth over 
was centered with a cry- 

[prii. holding white cams- 
■kled with gold and a 

i jfl" numeral. Two white 
(ell from the centerpiece 
th • Oct.iber 16. 1930-1970" 
glitter The three-tiered 

t.lding cake was decorated 
confection roses and was 

[with ‘hree gold wedding 
the numeral “50". Miss 

!ar.da!s and Miss Glenda 
a niece, served the cake 
punch Crystal ani silver 

noris were used.
I 'j  in the gift room were 

lir**:'.' Moncrief and Miss 
âdor.

Mm»r Ima Franklin and 
Noland were married Oct. 

I  in Hurst Springs in Coryell 
with Rev. J. N. Renfro 

rg at the parsonage. They 
fi longtime residents of 

Courty
registering included Mr.
Ira Noland. Leona Jordon, 

Mrs. Delmar Shelton, Mrs. 
|woo.l. Thelma Jones. Mr.

Woodrr»w Lawson. Mr. anl 
Lrun Noland. Buck Noland, 
|h1 Mrs. Fred Noland and 

Mr and Mrs. R H. Tharn. 
k1 Mrs. Bryant Lee, Susie 

Mr and Mrs. H^rn/ Mny- 
1̂r and Mrs. RuJ Turner, 
’ M''s, H'lnion Hud'«*ns.

Mrs. Forrest M ivfi >'d 
.\!'s, .T. R Wolfe'. Mr anr* 

?■' E L.imbcrf, M r, .md 
piirn Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamer, '1r. a’’ ’! Mrs. J “ ttv 
"r and Sam, Mr, and Mrs. 
K’ v Mr. and .Mrs. Alton 
M- n d  Atm. r .a rv ’n Wood 

M'S Robert D 'rnck .
Mr an-' ’ .I''., .Scottv Ps r, 

|-■d Mrs. I C. Massengate,

Mrs. John Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Rowe, Dell Mayfield, Golds 
Scott. Ruth Bailey, Jewel Cork, 
Vada Noland. Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Noland and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Trammell and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Pate. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Proffitt, Audrey Falk- 
ner and Gwen, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Childress. Mr. and Mrs. A. B Gra
ham, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Waldrep, 
Sherrie Miller, Frances Bennett. 
Mrs. Viva Jackson and Kay, Fred 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Quince Golight- 
ly. Mrs. Clyde W. Boren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Shadden.

Also Mr. and Mra. Lee Dunson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gamer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Walsworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel Sherrard. Mr and Mrs. 
James Noland and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Moncrief and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Ogan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Carpenter, Mrs. Gail Ste
phens, Jot Johnson. Mr. and Mrs 
Estes McEntire. Mr. and Mrs. J 
C Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wright. Mr Oscar Eades. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton McEntire.

James Crews Repeats 
Wedding Vows W ith 
Kathy Simmons

Sgt. James Crews was united in 
marriage to Miss Kathy Lynn Sim
mons in Columbus, Mississippi Fri
day evening, October 23. Th# groom 
is the son of Mrs. H. A. Carr of 
Qalrette.

Crews, who has been In the U.S. 
Air Force for four years, has re
cently re-enlisted for another four 
years, and has been transfermd 
from Mississippi to Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring.

He and Rls bride visited during 
the weekend in Clairette with his 
mother and Mr. Carr, and in Clif
ton with his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Crews and baby. They are 
now in Monahans visiting relatives 
before returning to Big Spring.

i Mrs. J. P. Clepper spent the 
j weekend in Notora with her son. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. Y. Clepper.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Staley Creswell 
of College Station were Sunday vi
sitors in the home of Miss Mettie 
Rodgers. Mr. Staley is a profes
sor at AAM University.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McElro\> an '̂ 
Tammy of Rhome were week'*tKf 
visitors in the home of Mr. f 'c ’ 
Mrs. S L. WbiilleN’ and Mrs. Dur- 
wood Polk and family.

RF.TLRN FROM WTOMING
Mr. anJ Mrs. Barry Po'k. who 

I have been in G llette, Wyoming 
I wh« -e he had employment, hav-- 
' returned to Hico.

IN DI NT9N HOME
e ; \'*sitr'rs m f-e bo->v

of Mr. and Mrs. O. C Dunran w '' 
' t  «-s S"-‘e F '’ f ' ‘'v P'd G ’ r.' 
r  -n of W •'•o W-vk'’"'} visitors "e r 

,''nd Mrs. Dan B;.kk ■ o ' I!o <'
ton.

1

I V '  an ’ Mrs. Ja -k C’ay'on and 
i >1rs. J  P I! >1fV of r  -la-irSn V -

sited Wtslne-id-nv of last ...... I
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ot's 

1 Clavton.

Helping Hand Class 
Has Social Meeting 
in Guthrie Home

The Helping Hand Qass of the 
Baptist Church met Thursday night, 
Oct. 22 in the home of Mrs. Viola 
Guthrie for a social.

During the business session, of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year as follows: Mrs. Clydie Jack- 
son, teacher; Mrs. R. B Jackson, 
president; Mrs. R. B. McClure, 
vice-president; Mrs. Bemell Jemi- 
gan, secretary: Mrs. L. J. Chaney, 
assistant secretary: Mrs. J. B. 
Woodard, class ministry; Mrs. Vio
la Guthrie, social chairman, with 
Mrs. Rex Ellis co-chairman; Mrs. 
L. T. Burden, outreach leader; 
Mrs. E. R. Seago and Mrs. George 
Arnold, group captains.

Mrs L. J. Chaney gave the de
votional

Following the business meeting 
a social hour was enioved and re
freshments of punch, nuts and cook
ies were served

Oth'*rs attending were Mrs. Mar
vin Turner, Mrs. H. L . McKenzie, 
Mrs. May Russell, Mrs. Ray Prof
fitt and Mrs. Paul Verduzco.

I ROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Rovee Knight, 

Pam and Paul of .Austin were 
weekend visitf>rs in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H A 
Warren Jr. Other visitors wore 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Warren and 
Stacy Wayne.

Miss Rodgers Hosts 
Bridge Party For 
Wednesday Club

A party given in the home of 
Miss Mettie Rodgers last week en
tertained members and guests of 
the Wednesday Aftarncjon Club.

The hostess served e refreshment 
plate to her guests during the aft
ernoon.

Mrs .Paul Verduzco and M n. L. 
F. Bonner were guests, and mem- 
ben  present were M n H. E. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. B. C. Dayton, Mrs. 
Nadine Creath, Mrs, W. C. Steer- 
man, Mn. Harry Hudson, Mrs. 
M. I. Knu'Json, M n. Odis Petsick, 
Mrs. Morse Ross, Mrs. Ellis Ran
dals and Mrs. W. C. Howard.

Winning honon in scores, were 
Mn. McCullough with high and 
Mrs. Stearman with second high.

FROM CANADO
M n. J. M. Bauknlght and Mrs. 

M. E. Bell of Ganado spent last 
week in the home of Mn. Bess 
Mingus. Weekend visitor in the home 
was Mrs. Harold Stevens of Arling
ton and Miss Glenda Stevens and 
two friends from Dallas were Sun
day visiton.

! FUNERAL SERVICES 
j Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Llnch re

ceived a message Tuesday that his 
j brother, Clarence J. Llnch of 

Tempe, Arizona had passed away. 
Funeral services wen* held there 

1 Wednesday.

Mr. and M n. Henry Nix spent 
Sunday in Crawley in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Nix and family.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mn. Andy Hutton were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hutton of Eunice, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Wolfe of 
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. A. M Hen
derson and Marjean of Lampasas. 
Mr. and Mn. B. W, Hutton of Ar
lington and Mrs. Larr%- Pirkle and 
Hope Renea of Iredell

Sunday visiton in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Koonsman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Koonsman, 
Brod and Joan Milford of Corpus 
Christ!, and Mr. and Mrs. Harlon 
Koonsman, Toby and Kristi.

ATTEND BAYLOR GAME.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker, 

t Johnette and Stephanie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. I. Knfidsnn were in 
Waco Saturday evening where the>’ 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Knudson. and .also at
tended the Baylor .AAM foxball 
game.

Hi-Lo Club Enjoys 
Friday Party in 
Roberson Home

Members and guests of the Hi- 
Lo Club met last Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. L. Roberson.

A dessert plate was served during 
the party to Mrs. H. W. Sherrard, 
Mrs. B. E. Duncan, Mrs. D. L. 
McCoy, Mrs. Lee Flowers, Mrs. 
Mike Flowers, Mrs. Marvin Wal
ters and Mrs. J. B. Putty.

At conclusion of bridge games 
Mrs. McCoy held high score and 
Mrs. Mike Flowers held second 
high.

Dayton Home Scene 
For Bridge Party 
Saturday Night

The home of Dr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Dayton was the scene of a bridge 
party Saturday night when they 
entertained members of their club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roberson 
were guests, and members present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funk of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce S lau^ter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee.

A refreshment plate was served 
during an evening of bridge play.

Dan Jenkins, student at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin, was a 
weekend visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jenkins.

Mr, and Mrs. E. V. Meador, 
D’Ann and Chris spent the week
end in Dallas with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Gray and 
attended the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dawson of 
Waco visited recently with hit sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. George Holla- 
day.

I IN LAND HOME
I Leonard Lively of Clifton and
I his daughter, Mrs. Judy Boatman 

and children of Euless \dslted Mon
day night of last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Land. Other 
visitors in the home last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lively. The 
group visited at Meridian, Lake 
Whitne>- and f t  Oifton in the Leo
nard Lively home.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ware and 
Diane were in Evant Monday night 
to visit with the family of Dr. C. 
B. Baize. Dr Baize passed away 
Mondav in Lampasas.

WeekervJ visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Crow were 
Mr. and Mrs. lesse Barber and 
Melody Dawn of Denton. Other vi
sitors were Mr and Mrs. Chock 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tol
liver and Lynette, Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Spinks, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Burgan. Mark and Charles, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crow, and 1. D. 
Cook of Carlton.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gerin of 
Waco have announced the birth of 
a son, Steven James, on October 
20. The lad weighed seven pounds 
and one ounce. Mrs. Gerin is the 
former VoReece Carmichael of 
Hico, and grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Reece Carmichael, Ham
ilton arxl Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ge
rin of Groesbeck.

ATTEND ROSE FF.STIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold and 

their daughter, Mrs. Aron Naul and 
children of Stephenville visited last 
Friday night in Grand Prairie with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Ru
by Maddox and children. The group 
visited in Tyler Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Smart, and at
tended the Rose Festival.

Friday Bridge Club 
Members Entertained 
In Ramage Home

Mrs. Jimmie Ramage eras hoe- 
teas in her home last week tor 
members and guests of the Friday 
Afternoon Club.

Refreshments were served during 
the afternoon when four games of 
bridge were enjoyed.

Mrs. Ellis Randals wai a club 
guest and won with the higheat 
score. Mrs. Charles Da>lon woo 
second high.

Other guests were Mrs W. C. 
Howard, Mrs. Bruce Slaughter and 
Mrs. Steve Parks Members pres
ent were Mrs. Ray Cheek, Mrs. E. 
V. Meador, Mrs. Sandy Ogle and 
Mrs. Daytoo.

Mrs Mae Hardwick of Meridian 
visited Tuesday with her cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Linch.

J. T. Butler was in Euless Sun
day and visited with his daughter. 
Miss Donna Butler. In the after
noon they visited with Miss Connie 
Butler in Denton.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moore were 
Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Dodson of Ire
dell. Bessie Olson and Louise Huff
man of Chalk Mountaain, Joyce 
Byer of Spiro, Okla.,  ̂ Mrs. C. t e r 
ry of Springtown. and Mark Moore 
of Leflore. OUa.

Miss Nickie Horton of Norton vi
sited in the home of Miss Diane 
Ware during last weekend, and *t- 

J tended homecoming activities at 
Tarieton SUte College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregg and 
Brock of Gatesvillc were weekend 
visitors in the home of her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Randals.

LET'S BACK THE P-TA------
In their third effort to stage o Harvest Festival

Saturday Evening -  October 31
A "Harvest Table" of home cooked food will be spread for 

those -Tttending with plenty of fun and 
entertainment to follow!

Mr. ami Mrs. U. C. West of Waco 
vis'ted recently in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Christopher.

W>>ekend visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Rex Ellis were Randy 
and Terry Ellis and a friend of 
F'irt Worth.

e up

October 3 0  -November 7

ponded Acrylics— Reg $3 98 .................  $3.39
'lopmon Skimmer tjr Trigger—

Regular $1.89 and $1-98.................... $1 69
|00%  Textured Polyester—

Regular $4 98 ........................................  $4 29
-ostume Jewelry— Pins and Ear 

Clips...................................................  1/ .  Price
Teenager Handbags— Regular $2.49 

and $298 ................. Now $179 and $ 2 .0 0
f̂ockton Blouses— Special 
Group ...................................  One-Third Off
ên and Boys Shoes —Regular $6.95 to $998  
Now........................................$4 5 0  to $6 95

Special Group of Mens S lack s.......... VI’
Novelty Sweat Shirts— Short 

Sleeved— Reg- $298 ............. 2 for $ 3 .0 0

|t Borgoin Table Covered With BARGAINS

Your Money Buys More of —

Russell's Dry Goods
^  We Give Ploid Stomps —  

p56-4429 Hico, Texoj

S P E G I A L . S
GHOST b  GOBBLIN ' SALE!

Sole Storts Friday— Oct. 30  thru November 7

All Blouses............................................. 20%  Off
Nylon Stretch Pants— Reg $9.95 ........ $7-95

All Ladies Pont Su»ts....................... 10%  Off

Ladies Dress-up Dresses and Junior 
Petite .....................   $ 5 0 0  Off

Cor C o a ts ............................................  10%  Off

Pinehurst Lingerie ..........................  2 0 %  Off

Scarfs— Reg. $ 1 - 0 0 ...........................  Now 79c

Bonded Knit M aterial—6 0 "  wide .... $2-29 yd

Ladies White Tenn*s Shoes.............$2.98 pr

Red Boll Velveteen Shoes— Blocks-Golds 
Navy-Wine ond Brown to Match Your 
Pont Sui^s........ .............  $595 od $6.95 pr

Sport Jackets— Reg $11 .95 ........ ...........  $9 95

Hyles [)ress Shop
Mrs, D. C- Hyles

r
- ( o  a g

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

H ow ard D rug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Hearing Aid Runs 
5 0 0  Hours On One 

Battery
Now you can i>wn a Ek-aring Aid 

that will not eat you out of houae 
and home buying batteries for. We 
can now fit 90 percent of the hard 
of hearing with the tiny Aid that 
goes behind the ear where one bat
tery will run 500 hours. NO re
charging to be done. Our Green 
Dot Aid is built to correct Nerve 
Deafness. (This is where you hear 
but do not understand.) (Xir Red 
Dut A;d is fur the real hard of 
hearing cases.

We will run a complete Elec
tronic hearing test on you . . . 
order the Aid that will give you 
the best correction, a custom made i 
mold, and a six months supply of | 
batteries Your cost will be under \ 
$300.00, plus we will give you $50 00 i 
trade in on any type Aid. good or ■ 
bad.

We do repair j
■ervice on any 
make Aid and 
aave you money.
Batteries for any 
make Aid at 30 
percent savings.

Batteries mailed 
anywhere Postage 
paid. Credit terms 
If needed. We 
offer >t)u a per- Mr.
•anal service, not high pressure 
a le s  tactics.

Mr. Treadway will hold his reg
ular Hearing Aid Clinic at the new 
Hico Hills Inn in Hioo Tuesday, 
Nov. 3rd from 2 PM . to 3 PM.

I am in the Stephenville office 
•very Thursday, from 10:30 to 12. 
The Hamiltnn office every Friday 
from 10 AM. to 1 PM . May we 
be of service to you.

Temple
Hearing Center

108 S. Bell 
Hamilton. Texas

Fairy Community News
anuL ■ rm c m  m am **

We received one and one-fourth 
inches of rain last Friday morning. 
It caught some of ixir farmers ie 
the midst of hay baling.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith of 
Lanham received word that their 
grandson. Van Latham of Vigo 
Park, had received a broken leg 
while playing foothall. They went 
out there. He '.s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Latham, she being the 
former Doris Smith of Lanham W'e 
hope he will soon be up and about.

Members of the Age»‘ Baptist 
Church enjoyed a .social at the 
church Saturday night. Their pas
tor, Rev and Mrs. Bobby Linsey 
»>f Fort Worth were able to be with 
them. All enjoyed a hamburger sup- 
per

Mr and Mrs Dm Bullard and 
family of Arlington spent the week
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Bullard and Mr. and

Mrs Raymond Jones.
Mrs. Burl Lewis and children of 

Evemian were here Friday for a 
visit with her parents and sisters. 
Finding her parents gone she vi
sited with her sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
J A Edwards and Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Porterfield.

We feel sure everyone welcomed 
the new time change, especially 
tht* children who had to catch the 
school buses so early.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Turner, Keith 
and Kimberly of Arlington visited 
during the weekend with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Willie Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice

Other visitors In the Turner home 
were Mr and Mrs. Billy Turner 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bot
kin and family and Miss Bernice 
Turner and Tip Murrell, all of Kil
leen. and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie

Congratulations. . .
TO TH E H ICO QUARTERBACK CLUB

You planned your meetings for Sunday of 
8:15 PM That gives omple time for you oil to 
come to the Hicc Church of Christ at 7 PM-

Skip's Cafeteria
Cf Coffee Shop 
Dublin, Texas

Cot Fish Buffet —  Tuesdoy Night 
Mexican Buffet —  Thursday Night

All You Cam Elat-$1.50

HUGON’ S C LO TH IER S
Downlown on the Square 
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

-  Men's Suit Sale -
Sole Runs October 2S to November 7

#  A special group r.f Men's Suits from our regular stock of 
fine brands Regulars Longs—Shorts— Extra Longs. Money- 
Saving Prices when most prices arc 'ncreosing!

S65 0 0  tc $69.95 SUITS 
$75 0 0  to $79.95 SU IT S . 
$85 0 0  to $89.95 SUITS 
$110 0 0  to $120. SUITS

NOW $45 0 0  
NOW $55 0 0  
NOW  $65 0 0  

NOW  $70 0 0

Turner and famlh' of Arlington who 
were accompanied by her mother, 
Mr*. Dimple Gordon who viaited 
her father, J. H Davi*.

A imall fox terrier-like dog ha* 
strayed or been left at Fairy. He 
It black and brown with white 
breast and partial .stripe around 
his neck, pointwl ears and bobbed 
tall. If he is your dog plea.se pick 
him up at cnee. He has been here 
about a week.i He would make a 
goixl watch dog or thild pel. Any
one needing a dog may pick him up 
at or near my home 

The writer nttenck'd singing at 
Loud Valiev Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs W E. Govme spent 
a few days in Fort Worth last wrek 
with their daughters, Mr and Mrs. 
G<‘ne Overtrm and Mr. and Mrs 
Bennv Diwdy and families, while 
Mr. Goyne took his checkup at 
Harris Hospital

Mr and Mrs Bob Frederick of 
Venus and Mr and Mr*. Glenn 
Arrant and timHy visited with 
their mother. Mrs Ruth Cunning
ham during the weekend, and also 
visited Glenn's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tt>d Arrant Other \4sitors in 
the Arrant bom*' were Mr and 
Mrs. Garland Arrant and family of 
Dallas.

Birthdates for November which 
we have are F  M Hoover, Nov. 1: 1 
Audie Parks Nov 6. Mrs. Tommie | 
Joe Allison Seilhinmer, Fort Worth. 
Nov. 2: Frank Hanes Nov. 21: Kay 
Pittman. Dublin Nov. 30; Justin 
Bullard Nov. 9; and Amon Mor
gan. Hamilton Nov 21 

Mr. and Mrs Gene Ov'erton and 
family visited In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Goyne during the weekend.

Rev. Boh Ray of Fort Worth fill- 
I ed hi* regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sundav. and he and 
hi* family were luncheon euests of 
Mr. and Mrs T R Park*.

Mr. Bonn Loden and son are 
painting the Methodist Church and 
also making any needed repairs.
It will surely improve the appear
ance of the church 

The writer was in Hico awhile 
Saturday and visited with Mrs Ben 
Wright, and Mrs Ercy Parks and 
Mrs. Jessie Connally at the nursing 
home. Miv Wright spent the week
end at her home as her sons, Ros
well and Woodrou and families vi
sited her daring the weekend. She 
is now staying at the Village Nur
sing Home, as the lady staying with 

I her became 111 and could not stay.
I The Charles Price family have 

about completed moving their 
household items from Austin and I will probably be here now penm-

! C.ARD OF THA.\KS
' I wish to thank my friends,
< neighbors and relatives for the 
I cards, visits, flowers and acts of 
i kindness during my stay in the 

Hico Hospital. A special thanks to 
the doctors, nurses and hospital 
staff for their attentiveness and 
care. May God bless each of you. 
28-ltc Miss Pearl Whiteside.

DRIVER'S LICEN SE  
EXAM INERS VISITS

Hamilton—1st. 3rd. and SO 
Tuesdays of each month.

Stephenville — 2nd, 3rd. <tb 
and 5th Mondays; Every Tiiea- 
day of each month.
Meridian—Each Monday except 

the first.

anentty.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Richardson 

went back to Burlesiwi the first of 
the week and spent a few day* with 
their son. Jerry. Hi* wife was to 
be released from the hospital on 
Sunday, but doctors postponed her 
release until Tuesday. We *urtly 
hopt* she is able to be released and 
i«n b<* at home again. It will be 
remembered that the Jerry Rich
ardsons lost their first bom. an In

fant daughter on Sept. 23 The mo
ther has spent much of the time 
since In the hospital, partially due 
to shock and grief.

We have just received word of 
the passing of Mrs. Neva Cox of 
Lubbock Funeral aervice* were to 
be there at 10 a m. Tuesday, with 
burial In the Fairy Cemetery at 
4 .10 that afternoon. Mrs. Cox for
merly resided near Fairy and wa» 
the former Neva Rainey, daughter

0C1
^  the iate Mr. 
Ramey. She was th, 
late Arthur Cox. Our 
P«thy to the family 

Truett New o( Fq,  * 
a weekend visitor 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs u 
and assisted his 
work Sunday afteng,, 
the home were Mr u^i 
Mason and Mr md 
Clark Si .

V o te - V o te
Wc want to remiofi each voter Hiot Tuesday— November 3-— 

is Generol Election We appreciate your interest and urge 

your participation in this election.

— Your County Officials —
Herman Standifer 

Herman Walton 

Ermo Maddox 

Edgar Sporks 

Bob Adams

Pearl Wilboms 

Bert Woods 

W. W. O'Bannon 

Buck Shepherd 

Leslie Patterson

Boots Young 

Genevieve Clark 

Grover Renfroe 

J. R- Hayes Jr- 

Charles Coston

like to say,
^  'Vhanks'' 0
to all our customers 

on our
2 5 t ^  A n n i v e r s a r y  

as your
Oexaco T)ealer.

Ever since we opened, our loyal pre.s.s our thanks in person. 
friend.sandneiKhborshavehelpedus . . . . '
. - . - . , . * ,  I And we promise to continue to givestav in business. And w ere trrateful. u - ..vou the best serv ice your car has

That’s why, during this week of our ever had and the finest quality
Anniversary, we would like to ex- Texaco products.

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

vac

■ —

Ewifthing's as higli as a sal's M . . :
b ut your telephone service costs less than fiv e  years ago.

Nearly everything else costs more 
than five years ago. But your telephone 
service . . .  on the average . . . costs 
less! That's a recent finding of a 
leading national news magazine, based 
on the U. S. Department of Labor 
Consumer Index.

Since 1964 the cost of
up 21 percent. . .  and
per cent higher! Sorne . qoo-
tTKrea*^ as much as 86 P®*"  ̂ ^
sidering the important b®'’®*"^
telephone . . .  on duty round
. . . ready to help y < > « S n t ? !telephone’s still on the bargain c

G u ifS ta ta a ^ U M a J

Tv

-;V

Ni'
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IFIED

Iter line).

Safe 30x2«x24, will 
.>made wood file cabl- 

IS,hi)!. Ph. 79W448. 2»-ltc

IF.; Daffldil bulbe $1.00 
L  iv plants 60c <te. Win-
htts. 2»-2tc.

n eed  f u r n it u r e ?
enough cash? We will 

, .,1 in on trade for new 
Watkin's Furniture Co., 

Pla/a Shopping Cen- 
2Mtc.

Tvko Black Angiu cows, 
Tiilton Highway. C*ll C. 
y Fort Worth 817-282- 

27-2tp.

R E D ^ U S  SALE 
Nov. 7. 1970. 1:00 P.M., 

Texas. Cattle from 10 
3 herds. 43 cows-calves. 
3. open heifers, 15 bulls. 

i , n on Farm Road 549 
i-! i between Melissa and 

Texas. For catalog 
Ingram. Sale Manager, 

Quitman. Texas, or W. 
Host Breeder, Box 215, 

f Texas. 27-2tc.

llK: New 3 bdr., 2 bath 
fie, central heat and air, 

double garage. On 95x 
I hi-o Real Estate. 26-tfc.

, THIS spot that spot, traffic paths 
I too, removed with Blue Lustre car- 
' pet shampoo. Cheek Furniture 
, Company. 28-ltc.

PANSY and English daisy plants. 
Hico Florist. 28-4tc

I FOR SALE: Used tricycle and 20’’ 
girls bicycle. Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
Ph. 796-4658. 28-tfc.

I FOR LEASE: 120 acres of river 
I bottom farming land. W. S. Pat- 
i terson, Hico, Ph. 796-4408. 27-2tc.

TV AERIAL for 
Chenault

sale. Florefjce
24-tfc.

I CUSTOM built wood feeding trough 
built to your specifications. Call 
796-2213. 23-tfc.

HORSESHOEING and breaking; 
horses bought and sold. Jim Bob 
Thomas, Phone 796-4044. 17-tfc.

ROOFING, sheet rock, general re
pair. Also fence building. Call aft
er 5. E. C. Soon 796^038. Max 
NachUgaP, 796-4562. 17-2tp-tfc.

BARRELS for sale. Welding wrant- 
ed. Vernon Hyies, 796-4490. 18-tfc.

SHOOTIN' TH E BULL W ITH  BOB
’ __________J ■

I figure Lady Godiva was the greatest woman 
gambler who ever lived. She put everything 
she had on just one horse! See you at next 
week's auction
Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

C O W  PO KES By A c« R«id

/

* y

9 - 0

(Zarlton Community News

l l l l  X L

By MRS. FRED GEYE

lY any class livestock, any 
[ aIso contract livestock for 

rry. 0. B. McCampbell. 
! Wt6. 22-tfc.

COPYING. Contact H. 
17-tfc.

T. L . Chapman 
- INSURANCE -

IREOELL. TEXAS
Fire Cr Casualty

Day Phone EM 4-2233 
Night Ptwoe 4-2377

Mrs. Marie Turner and Sam at
tended the funeral for her niece, 
Mrs. Tildon Adcock, 58. in Evant 
Saturday. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wlllian^s of 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Mayme Dyer returned 
home Sunday from a two-week visit 
in San Angelo with her daughter,

Mrs. Novice Littleton.
The members of the Esther Sun

day School Class of the Baptist 
Church met Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of their teacher, Mrs. 
May Rudd for a social. Cake, cook
ies and coffee were served to the 
following members; Valley Bow
den, Bertha Turney, Carrie Geye,

A c e
n - /  _

"The m«in reason I can't loan you any ntoro money—is—your overdrefh 
is more than the bank has on deposit!"

ESTATE. See James Young- 
re 785-2605, Carlton. 4-tfc

bziNO; D-7E 180 Cat. Oris 
EM 4-2521, Iredell. 52-tfc.

fSHOES. Cienernl hoot and 
Filrs. Sol.sberv Shoe Shop.

2-tfc.

tt?rNC, CONTRACTOR '6 
.-r,^nre Ph‘>ne 8-4in<l 
H'co 1 ni“tt Bls< khiirn 

22-tfc.

BUILDERS OF—
Livestock Feeding Equiomeni 

Gates — Farrowing Crate* 
Trailers.

Replaee RustedOni Bottoms « 
Any A:r Conditioner 

— Portable Welding —

Corpenter Welding
Ph. 796-4015—Box 42i 

HICO. TEXAS

w i c e  F o r Y o u r  —
^Hi^rralion
^Bfrigerated Air CnnditioMr
^■leet Meial Duel Work — 

Electric Motor
# Mil Sales & Service

^  w / / ■  -  S E E -
B o y m o n d  C o l e
H  — Phones
■  Day 796-4728
■  Night -  798-4641

\  R(il.
I U/ogne

EAl ESTATE#. 
iSyUANCE

Phone DU U S lt  
I BAVaLTON, TEXAS

AL EBTATE BC Ta

COMMERCIAL 
RM ID EN TIA L 

rARM.S •  RANCHES

A-HTUTOV OOUNTT 
AIWTRACT CO.

Texas’ only eomplata 
'* * ^ * '*  HlaUta, Ab- 

SurvagSng, Inanranca, 
*«•. and NoUry Publlo

WINDMILLS and WATFK 
WKI.I SERVICING 

Aermotnr and Mimifor Psr»
Bob (Red* Wolker

Route 2-HICO TEXAS 
Ph 8r985AT0« Stephenville

MATTRESSES 
—Choice of *ricking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Clean Felted Cotton 

—New Innerapring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee j 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas 
In Hk» Can 796-4576

WE HAVE BUYERS 
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS

Farmi A Ranches A Specialty 
Farm A Ranch Loans

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IREDELL, TEXAS

ROY B. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 42 

Phone (817) 364 2562

ROBERT L. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 716 

Phone (817) 364-2243

We Live Here and Love It—
If vou hove a Farm Ranch or City Property 
tor sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5% of selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Jaggars —  Ray Keller

Hico Real Estate
Phone 796-4284 Hico, Texas

CH IRO PRA CTIC
1. RELIEVES PAIN without dangeroua drugs.
L RESTORES HEALTH without unnecessary surgery.
L PROLONGS LIFE naturally and economically.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
121 E. Blackjack SC. — DttbUn. Texas 

PboiM 44S-SSI7

— Closed all day Saturday and Thursday afternoona —

Jessie Finley, Clora Kerlcy, Lee 
McKinney, Mrs. Rudd. Cressie 
Shaw, and one visitor, Mrs. Murl 
Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Lunsford of 
Hamilton visited Friday afternoon 
with his brother. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Lunsford.

Mark Sills of Lamkin visited 
Saturday morning with his aunt, 
Mrs. Fred Geye.

Mr. ai>J Mrs. Dennis Nix and 
sons. Johnny and Paul from Gra- 
ford spent Sunday with his nyith- 
er, Mrs. Murl Nix and .Mrs. Jessie 
Finley.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Browm ami 
Damon of White Oak were wwkend 
visitors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Lunsford.

Mr and Mrs. Don Thompson, 
Angela and Todd from Waco were 
visitors over the wet-kend with 
their parents aiv.l grandmothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs Bailey Sharp. Mrs. Thar- 
ley Bain and Mrs. Lee Turney.

Mrs I.ouise Miller, her son. Rob- 
er♦  ̂Helton, his wife and two chil
dren from Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with their mother and 
grandmeXher, Mrs. Maud Chamb
ers.

Mrs. Leo Finley of Walnut Springs 
' visited Wednesday afternoon with 
! her mother and sister, Mrs. Lee 
I Turney and Mrs. Hob Thompson, 
• aoJ her husband’s mother. Mrs. 
I Jessie Finley and Mrs. Murl Nix.

is more d.fficult to control than 
a light one.

Make thorough applications. If 
one animal or even a part of an 
animal is not treated, the lice could 
he a source of re-infestation for 
the herd.

Dipping is the most thorough way 
to treat rattle, but spray* are ef
fective if applied with special at
tention to the brisket and flanks. 
The entire body should be wH to 
the skin. High water pressure and 
a coarse stream is best for p>-r>e- 
trating the hair. Spray at a <4om* 
range and only a few tattle at a 
time.

1 • .  •
‘ The cold fronts are "ripping"
I through prettv regularly these days 

and it's time to g»-( things around 
the home in shape tor the upcom.ng 
winter season.

With the onset of cooler weather 
the number of homi fires usuejly 
increase arid most could he pre 
vented A homt safe from fire d<*- 
pends on g»«»! housekeeping, get
ting rid of the accumulations o ' 
trash and rubbish, a property ad
justed and operating heating sys 
tern and alwavs keeping in mind 
that fires must have s place to 
start

Are all elertriral rords and an- 
plianres in good condition’  Have 
the eteclpcal switches and plugs 
been chetked recently to make sure 
all rnnnections are pood and no 
shorts have developed’ Wiring

needs checking aince power load* 
are being consUntly changed with 
the addition of pew appliance* and 
equipment.

If flues and chimneys are used, 
they should be checked for cracks 
or kxMie mortar and needed 
pairs should be made. Gutters 
should be cleaned since leaves and 
other trash may have accumulated 
in amounts sufficient to be a haz
ard not only for fire but the cause 
of water leaks.

Winterizing the home is as ne
cessary as an annual check-up, if 
you want to hold heating bills to 
the minimum and enjoy the winter 

j season without worrying about a 
destructive fire.

CARD OF THANKS
W'ords cannot express our sin

cere thanks to tiv many friend* 
who sent flowers, cards, food, and 

I expressed their sympathy in so 
I manv ways at the death of our 
j kwi-d one. May each of you be 

blessod for your kindness.
The Family of 

Henr\’ (Shorty) West
28-ltp.

Conservation W ork
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B. WORD
IREDELL, TEX A S Ph. 364-2394

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By BILL MeCUTCHEON

•  WATER WELL DRIUJNG •  
21 Years Experience

TOM M Y (Red) R ILEY
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 

1330 West McNeil Phone 965-5106

S E E D S . . .
BARLEY —  RYE —  OATS —  VETCH  —  W IN TER  

PEAS —  RYE GRASSES IN AN N UAL  
AND PERENNIAL

essioridl Directory--
Electric Appllaacaa to 

Hico, Sse —
|*^T0N RAINWATER 

* ^1  Distributor lor

'̂3nnon Supply Co.
-  Night 7IM733

H DANIEL
^ IR O P iu C T X m
•w Nortii OolwaibU

from pmrn oRIm )
.^HONE H5-SII6

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
Servics Charge: Less than 26 mile* 
from Hamilton. $1.50. Mors than 25 
Miles. $3.90.
Telephone 386-3303—Hamilton. Texas

DR. VERGIL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN 

Phooa 3866120 
HAMILTON. TEXAS

ZTbe IHicolHcvve IRcvicvv
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO. TEXAS 

P.O. BOX 129 — PHO?^ 796-4528

Second Gass Postage Paid in Hico, Texas 78457

.SUBSCRIPTION RATFil-
Hamiltnn. Bosque and Frath (Aunties, $3 00 per year; F.lsewhert In 
Texas $4 00; Out of Stale $5.00.
Ernest V. Meador .................................................  Owner and Publisher
Bette J. Meador ........................................................  Buslncst Manager
J. T. Butler ............................................................................  Advertising
Mary Jo Patterson ..............................................  New* and Ctmilatlon

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
of any person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and 
promptly oorrteted upon calling attention of the management.

Spray for lice in the fall instead ' 
of waiting until the cattle are no
ticeably infested.

Treating cattle now is effective 
I because of mild weather, xhorier 

hair on cattle, and the lice popu
lation is small The low population 
is the source of this winter’s pipu- 
lalion.

Louse control should not he put 
off until cattle are infested By 
winter cattle have suffered great
ly. and a heavy population of lice

I
I B F A im n  i. CARPETS 

j Make Beautiful Homes.

j Buy Now For Christmas

^ e 4 U f t u 4 %

TILE & CARPET CO.
Stephenville Granbury

FRAMBO GATES. . .
N AILS —  STAPLES —  W IRE PLIARS Cr 

FEN CE BUILDIN G M ATERIALS  
STOVES —  Gos and Wood

|W., 4JI'i.- T l

WE BUY PECANS. . .
SEE US BEFORE YOU S ELL !

Try Triticate . . .
The Wonder Hybrid Winter Grezer. Try 

A Few Acres— NOW!

N, A. Leeth & Son
Phone 796-4142 —  Hico

■ Hi
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Amend!neirt Balloting —
(CootiRued From Fife 1)

OoMtitution alkM*n( u le  of lK|uor 
OR locRl o|ilion basts were Mloptod 
ia in s

This Ameodmnt would apply lo 
oaly Subseiiiofi (a) of Sec. li. Ar
ticle XVI, which prolMbtts the "op
en sakiun.** but it wtuld still re- 
^ r e  local election permiasinn to 
adopt any new law providing for 
mixed drinks.

paorosmoN s
You arill be asked to vote for or 

apaiast the Constitutional Amend- 
fent to authorire the Legislature to 
provide by law for the estabiish- 
amet of a uniform method of as- 
acaament of ranch, farm and for
est lands, wh'ch shall be based up
on the capability of such laivis to 
aapport the raising of livestock 
•o d o r to produce farm and forest 
cropa Four years ago an Amerkh 
mewt was adopted which prosrided 
that land designated be its owner 
ter agricultural use shall be as- 
aeaaed for tax purposes on the 
basis of 'ts agricultural uae only, 
though g might be more valuable 
ter oDwr puipoaes Tltis means 
that land near a city, ter example, 
can continue to be taxed on its 
uahie as ranch or farm land so 
tong as the owner wants to use H 
that ssav, regardless of Its senrth 
tor present or future development 
as msidetitiat or industrial proper-
»y

p a o F o s m o s  «
You nrill be asked to vole for or 

against the Antendment reconsti
tuting the Sute Building Commis- 
tion as a three-member appointive 
eatamissMin This U a proposal to 
change the membership of the 
Cosamiasion from state officials, ex- 
oftlcto. to three citiaens appoint
ed by the Oos’emor with the advice 
and consent of the raate At pres-

S*

cat the Conautuban regwre i that 
the CommiMioa be composad of the 
Governor, the Attorney Genera! and 
mthcr the Chairman of the State 
Board of Control or another official 
designated by the Legislature 

PROPOAmOK s 
You snll vole ter or against the 

Amendment authonzing any county, 
on the vote of a mafonty of tts 
qualified property U« paying elec 
tors, to issue road bonds in an 
amourtt not to exceed ooe-fourth 
of the aieessed valuatuxi of the 
real property in the county The 
Constitution now allonrs counties 
citiea and other politcal suhdiv- 
sions to issue bonds for mads and 
turnpikes and certair other pubik 
improvements uHen author red bv 
two-thirds majority of the resident 
property taxpevers 

■The proposed amendment wouU 
rewrite this section to allow Is
suance of bonds OR the app'ova! of 
a simple ma forty of those voting 
in an election rather than the two- 
thirda majority

PROPOAfTION •
You mil be asked to vote for or 

against the Amendnyv*. increasing 
the value of the homestead srhich 
is exempt from forend sale. This 
proposal would lacrewse the maxi
mum value of a town or City block 
or lot which may be claimed as 
a homestead from iS6M to SlO.OfO 
This applies to the sulue of the 
real property snthout reference to 
any improvements on it 

PROPOSmON 7 
You will be asked to vote ter or 

against the Amendment authorizing 
the l egislature lo provide for con
solidating governmental offices and 
functions and alkmnng political sub- 
diviatOBs to contract ter perform 
ance of governmental functions in 
any county.

Letter Tells of Good Things 
In Hamilton County

- H * "  ■ * '■
Your face will reflect 
t̂he sheer comfort of 
this great new girdle.

:h

J\

[As seen oni

. ̂

Ease your aching back... 
beautifully with

B ack A  id
Here is sheer flattery in a lightweight faslitun girdle 
with the added support of a patent^ low back band 
that firms the back, curves up over the hips and 
across to lift arid flatten the tummy. Machine wasfi- 
able with powernet of DuPont Antron nylon and 
Lycra spandi-.^*

The Long leg Pjnty Ctrdle $13 SO

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

Phone 796-4424 —  Hico, Texas

(Gmtmucd From Page 1) 
tie auction, and visit tome of the 
finest modem raarhn  ia the State 
After t.hat sre snll have lunch at 
the Koffee Kup for a delicious 
meal You ca»i buy your wife a 
dress at one of three chic dress 
shops iR Hko You may enjoy a 
round of golf at nur country dub 
course T'lur our medical faciliti «  
here, or visit w ith our business
men But let's sase the afternoon 
for things arsthetk

The f.rst pecans are hulling 
along the Bosque and Leon rvers 
We will dnve canopied roads 
through the nver bottoms. On iHe 
higher traits and in the hills the 
sumac is turning a brilliant crim
son The wild fountain winter 
grapes are just ngnt now. but if 
you come later T11 take you to mv 
fas-onte blackhaw grove — after 
fro«t when they are oiump juiev 
and black We wrill walk through 
sunflowers especially saved for the 
doses that a.*e here bv the huoJ- 
reds Late in the afternoon, sre srill 
slip quietly to "secret spots" where 
deer tip-toe Into the glades, betiv 
deep in bluestem and Indian grass 
You may thrill to the explosion of 
a covey of qiMil. and see srild tur
key trot quickly down a cow trail 
and then disappear in the thickets 
of shin-oak and liveoak now cos-er- 
ing the ground with acorns And 
when that it over. we*ll sit along 
a rocky rim for a minion dollar 
sunset By then. If they are in the 
mood, a coyote glee chib may pre
sent evening vespers

Here, in Hamilton Oxoity, is 
some of the mart beaurifo! coun
try in Texas. The Lampasas Cut 
Plain, of which our county is a 
part, is interesting geologically, 
and Cretaceous rocks are rich in 
fossils where they outcrop In var
ious good soils.

But alas, you m v , "One cannot 
live on sunsets "  Ibis is true, and 
it is sobering to realize that the 
need for growth is not Just for a 
county called Hamilton It is a 
present urgent requirement for 
much of rural America, if our 
countrv is to continue as sre wouij 
have it We. here a-e not in an 
Anpa'achia. but tome of our chi'- 
dren do leave taking with them 
their \«o>rth and tsientc N^erfhe- 
lets. I beliese they will one day

kick upon their years here, not as 
a teagence to be endured, but as a 
time ia srhick sdme of Ihetr moat 
esteemed Uc salucs were brought
to fruition.

Forward-lookiag people here stU 
make plans and see them executed 
Come back again. I say. Come 
back—and haler—isfen Beh.nd the 
dismal picture you suggest a vi
brant heart atiH beats

Respectfully your 
FTtA.SK BONNFR

HE LIKFS HKO

Hko Nesn ReMew 
Hico. Texas 
Dear Sir:

Your fair cil> has a water sy
stem that u  second to none for any 
city of its sue in Central Texas. 
And it I undersurnj correctly it has 
been an asset m paying for a krt 
of other iacidenu.s pertaining to 
the oly.

New stora fronts IXinng the past 
I2-1R months have added a great 
deal of civic pnde and appearance 
to the hamlet

New churches are a pnde to your 
city. And likely in good financial 
standing.

Streets that are as well kept as 
most any dty of its sue.

A school system—buildings and 
surroundings well kept

A tax rate that I am sure it in 
line srith the surrounding tosms.

Hospitsl and Oinic. well staffed 
and command: ng its share of the 
business.

Cattle, sheer) gnats, poultry, cot
ton, grain sorghums, grain, eggs, 
etc.

Rest homes—two homes that any 
city should be prcxid to have as 
a part of the-r assets

I am proud to be the owner of 
several buld ngs in Hico and ex
pect to be npairing them in the 
near future to keep in step with 
the other prdeful owners And lo 
the mom<mt I happen to be paid in 
tu'l on cits- county and state taxes.

Respectfultv.
JACK LEFTH

Former Fairy Lady Has Display 
At Japan World Convention

FL'CHU AS JAPAN (Spl )—Mrs. 
Alton D Womack, a wife of l»56lh 
Communical.ons Group member, 
and a student at the Hosokawa 
School of Bonwk. in Tokyo was 
recently chosen from a fieW of 
many student.s to display a Bonseki 
Landscape Scene at the 2nd World 
Convention of Ikebars International.

Mrs Womack it the former Vir
ginia Ermine Slater, daughter of 
the late Byrd T Slater Sr, of Fairy 
and Mrs Bertha Slater, who now 
resides .n A'lstln Mrs Womack 
erad iated from Fairv High School 
In lfV2 and attended Texas Chris
tian Univerai^, She also had a ra- 
‘w orogram at station KCLW in 

Hamilton for 2*A years Mrs Wo
macks husband. T Sgt Alton D Wo
mack is a Computer Operations Su
pervisor at Fucha AS. Japan. They 
rside near Tokvo and have a daugh
ter. Marv Catherine.

Bonzeki. an tth century art. it 
the art of sand painting writh the 
use of fine textured land and the 
placement of rodts to create min
iature landscapes on a black lac- 
qi ered surface or tray 

The landscapes are created with 
the use of numerous oddly shaped 
tooft snno"s feathers. I'nen brush 
an^ varioMS ternnlat»s The Ureest 
o» th» tools it th» large black lac-  ̂
miered trav wdilrh Is mmoletely 
n-»i s'»d his gisss.iike smoothness. | 

r ' “st'n« t> minatiife landscane 
hsid when sift- 

I Ing the fl-e. powder fke <and into 
■ pla<“.» After the sand is placed the

I* student begins to shaoe and design 
H»-. ar-mi with a *>w'al feather 

: nn* brushes to create a J-dtmen-

skxial effect Waves, mountains, 
rivers and other designs can be 
created with only the slightest 
movement of the design feather or 
brush. To add a special flair, minia
tures such as houses, bridges, 
boats can be added.

Mrs. Womack was the only Am
erican If. display her arts at the 
W'orld Cor.vention. held in the To
kyo Prince Hotel.

Mrs Womack is now on her sec
ond tour to Japan, and sixth year 
•he has taken other traditional 
arts including Ikebana. Doll Mak
ing and Japanese painting.

School Lunch Menu
Nov. 2-6. Milk served wdth each 

meal.
Monday; Hamburger steak and 

gravy, English peas, carrots, bana
na pudding.

Tuesday; Beef tips, green beans, 
beet pickles, potatoes, chocolate 
cake.

Wednesday; Comey dogs, dry 
beans, green salad, jello.

Thursday: Meat loaf, cabbage, 
whole kernel corn, baked potatoes, 
pesrh halves

Friday Hamgurgers. potato 
chips, tomatoes, lettuce, onions, 
c*ndy.

C 1̂666
Our Own Best Quality Pure Pork

S A U S A G E
pound . . . .  75<

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
Tommy Johnson Phone 796-4726

M .  M U m i B H  a u
OUT-OF THIS WORLD STYLES! DOWN-TO-EARTH

U Y -A W A Y  TIM E 15 HERE AGAIN- PICK OUT SOMETHING 
NOW AND LET US DELIVER AT A FUTURE DATE.

•  Recliners for all Size Men or Women —  Nice Swivel Rock, 
ers Choice of Fabrics —  Tell City Rockers— No Other Belter'

36" Round Maple Table with one leot— 2 Toll Bock;
2 Motes C h a ir s ........................................ >................. $975q

Metal Dinettes —  Ovol Pecan Dining Room Suites — Aî  
Others that You May Like.

5x5 Area Fringed Nylon R u g s ............................................J7.95

6x9 Areo Fringed Nylon R u g s....... .................................... $26.95

8x8 Round Fringed Nylon R u g s ........................................$325Q

Spanish —  Early American —  Modern and Contemporary 
Bed Room Suites that Start at $97.50 for 3-Piece Groups 
Includes Dresser— Mirror— Chest and Bed

•  Also Living Room Suites —  Love Seats —  Hid-a-Beds—Ail 
at Very Good Prices

Always Your Best Buy in Linoleum and W all to Wall Carpet 

'"Where Customers Send Their Friends"

Cheek Furniture Co.

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY #

Brock: Light Chocolate Cnerry Candy— 10 02.................. 59c
Chuck Wagon C h ili—No 2 ......................................................59c
Jock-O-Lontern Yams— 2VL» s * * e ...........................3 for $1-00
Del Monte Catsup— 14 ounce........................................ 2 for 55c
Kounty Kist Corn— 12 o u n ce ....................................5 for $1 00
Biltmore Luncheon M eat— with chicken— 12 oz- ........... 39c
Kimbeil Coffee—1 pound c a n ................................................
Vandervoorts Buttermilk— half g a llo n ................................... 39c
Hi-C Drinks— 46 ounce .............................................3 for $1 00
Crystal White Detergent—1 VL» q u o rt..................................
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds..................................................39c
Glodiolo Coke M ixes—onv k in d ....................................3 for 89c
Kimbeil Salad Dressing—quart ............................................
10 Pound Bog Spuds.................................................................. 9̂c
Good Eost Texas Yams— No. 1 ........................................
Ocean Spray Cranberries— 1 lb. pkg-..................................
Bog C a rro ts .............  ........... ..........................  2 for 25c
Rutabaga T u rn ip s ...........................................................pound l5c

— Double Green Stamp Day* "
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Eoch Wednesdoy With 0

Purchose of $3.00 or More

H . W . S h e r r a r d
i ■‘cery  & M a r k e t

ibei

J


